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Australian National University
Law Students’ Society

Annual General Meeting Agenda

Date: 10/05/2021

Time: 7:00pm

Location: Zoom
 https://anu.zoom.us/j/89974805189?pwd=YjJZNWhGMVZLMWVUVUdOeVRDM0RWQT09

Quorum: 20 members

In attendance: Katherine, Neha, Henry, Sarah, Diana, Suzie, Lora, Will T, Kevin, Ruby, Thu,
Niamh, Alana, Kara, Bita, Sejay, Will C, Lilli, Janee, Sara, Katie, Ilyana, Lachie M, Cian, Ava,
Isabelle

Apologies: Tyea

Open: 7:10pm

Chair: Neha Kalele, Vice President (Administration)

1. Acknowledgement of Country
2. Standing Orders and apologies
3. Portfolio Reports (presented by each relevant member of the Executive)

3.1. President: Henry Palmerlee

3.1.1. Large financial surplus, comps has had a huge amount of
interest, engaging with corporate stakeholders more than ever, attending
meetings with ACT Law Society, CEC, WHS group

3.2. Vice President (Administration): Neha Kalele

- FYO
- Constitution

3.3. Vice President (Finance): Lora Hong

https://anu.zoom.us/j/89974805189?pwd=YjJZNWhGMVZLMWVUVUdOeVRDM0RWQT09


- Shared screen
- Began 2022 in an amazing position - huge surplus
- Camp loss was expected as it was the first year running it - hasn’t

had too much of a negative impact

3.4. Vice President (Sponsorship): Thu Vu

- First year we had spons vp position
- Created sponsorship prospectus in conjunction with Henry and

Emily
- Focused on getting sponsors for previously unclaimed events
- Brought a lot of revenue in this year
- No longer doing Covid discount
- Good to see that firms were still interested

3.5. Vice President (Careers): Alana Stone

- Worked with Thu to focus on firm sponsors and engage with them
as much as possible

- Also been collaborating with CoL careers team more - trying to
develop that relationship in a meaningful way

- Published one publication so far with one more to come this week
- Look really good - shout out to Emily

- Clerkship night next week - bigger capacity for students than last
year

- Firm visits coming up

3.6. Vice President (Events): Tyea Christie (in apology)

3.7. Vice President (Competitions): Katherine Flint

- Started off year with two workshops
- Ran all of the finals for comps
- Putting out comps guide next year, running novice comps next

year
- Hopefully going to reinstate mooting coaching program
-

3.8. Vice President (Education): Niamh Brazil

- Running three pre-exam tutes
- LAWS1001
- Getting in touch with Stewart from ACT Young Lawyers for

speakers event next year - focusing on mental health, women in
the law

- Been speaking to wayne about re-vitalising exam database
- Had a couple of CEC meetings and CSES meetings

- Would encourage people to voice their opinions/concerns
more so can raise them



3.9. Vice President (Social Justice): Suzie Ma

- SJ running smoothly
- Sj mentoring - running throughout the year, pairing students and

mentors in sj field together - had a good and diverse turnout of
mentors

- Women in law breakfast - really great event, good turnout
- Podcast coming up
- LGBTQIA+ panel coming up next sem - hoping to do it in person
- Collab between LSS and BIPOC Dept for bipoc students studying

law - at badger
- SJ dinner - end of next semester - hoping to have couple of

speeches

3.10. Vice President (Equity): Kara Banks

- International - kevin running international students
mentorship program

- Worked with the international student program at law
school to do collab events with them - homecoming lunch,
international students intro to mooting

- Wellbeing - doing a wellbeing event with Isabelle in next
couple of weeks. Did a publication

- Podcast - working with SJ; maybe doing wellbeing episode
- Ran MHFA
- Been creating guides to make information more accessible

for students - textbook guide

Motion to accept Portfolio Reports

Mover: Henry

Seconder: Kara

Passed

4. 2022 Budget Presentation: Lora Hong

Ran camp under budget

Motion to accept budget

Mover: Alana

Seconder: Suzie

Passes

Q: publish budget ahead of time next time?

5. Any other business



6. Close of Meeting 7:53pm


